
Emma Collins
A creative thinker and maker, 
specialised in fashion design, 
visual research and communi-
cation, and content creation.

London, UK
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About

yaving spent Mears working and studMing in multiple cities in multiple countries, E 
have now completed mM Dnal jA thesis and collection which focuses on up-cMcling, 
visual storMtelling and rigorous thought in order to suggest mM own pathwaM to-
wards a more positive and hopeful future of fashion. E hope to continue this 'ourneM 
through communitM Iased, carefullM considered and well crafted design. 

yaving now graduated with a jasters Wegree in jenFs Rashion Wesign from the 
CoMal Bollege of Art, E am now seeking 'oIs within the Delds of fashion, art direction, 
and creative content creation. 

SCA)WO bTCK(W bEzy

Barlos Bampos Waniel w. Rletcher (liJaIeth and |ames yarris Ceed
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Experience

Freelance Videographer
y(CT 2 |an 019x - )ow

yired on a pro'ect-to-pro'ect Iasis for various editorials and online e/-
clusives. Wirected, shot, and edited Dlms for ma'or international puI-
lications with various gloIal talents for Ioth online and social media 
platforms.

Design Assistant and Studio Manager
Waniel w. Rletcher 2 jaM 019x - Oep 019x

CesponsiIle for the pattern cutting8drafting of readM to wear and col-
lection pieces. Tversaw production for past collections while developing 
and researching for upcoming collections. zransitioned to studio man-
ager and oversaw all companM activitM while Breative Wirector was awaM 
internationallM. borked on the sewing and creation of OO09 garments and 
assisted with OO09 show production.

Design Intern
yarris Ceed 2 Aug 0195 - Tct 0195

Assisted with the pattern cutting a full make of capsule collection for 
jAzBy(O Rashion. Assisted a small team in all aspects of studio activities 
and worked directlM with head designer.

Seasonal intern
Barlos Bampos 2 jaM 0197 - Oep 0196

the pattern cutting and sourcing for Ab9Y and OO96 collections. borked 
with Breative Wirector so sew samples and hand Dnsh runwaM pieces. 
janaged showroom visits and dealt directlM with ma'or clients and retai-
lors. Boordinated )qRbj 019Y show with the BRWA and handled model 
castings, and managed a large team of fashion show helpers and BRWA 
interns.

Technical Design Intern
(liJaIeth and |ames 2 ReI 0197 - jar 0197

borked for zhe Cow in )ew qork BitM in a small tech design team to 
manage and produce tech packs for all pro'ects. borked across all areas 
of the companM to ensure 3ualitM and make. Boordinated directlM with 
local factories and makers. )qRb Iackstage assistance and attended all 
Dttings for runwaM and readM to wear collections.

Creative Director and Founder: EbcyC
 2 ReI 010G - )ow

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.eblythe.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/jyRb5mBtJ
https://www.emmablythestudio.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/emma-blythe-collins-30a297215/
https://www.instagram.com/emmablythestudio/


Education & Training

019x - 0109 Royal College of Art
jA Rashion jenswear, jaster of Arts

0196 - 0195 UAL: Central Saint Martins
raduate Wiploma Rashion, raduate Wiploma

019G - 0196 Marist College
Sachelor of Arts, Rashion Wesign and jerchandising


